Double rotation of the opening (closing) elytra in beetles (Coleoptera).
Transient movements of the elytra (opening and closing) were filmed in beetles tethered from below. A total of 39 specimens of 18 species representing 11 families were examined. Bright markers glued to the elytra were traced frame by frame. Body-fixed 3D traces of apical and shoulder markers were reconstructed. Shapes of traces reflected different steps of elytral movement and different types of flight. Flat circular arcs were fitted to scattered traces using the least square method. The rotation axis of the apical marker was always directed at the contralateral side. The trace of the shoulder marker was, as a rule, non-parallel to the apical trace. Usually, the shoulder marker on the costal edge of the elytron uniformly supinated in the course of adduction of the apical marker. Traces of opening and closing coincided, hence the double rotation of the elytron had one degree of freedom. The elytron to body articulation in beetles is, presumably, a spherical mechanism with two separate but linked drives for a broad swing during opening (closing).